Dear Parents

IMPORTANT DATES:

**DECEMBER:**
- **Wednesday 9th** Kindy Orientation
- **Library**
- **Friday 11th** Assembly—Final for the Year
- **Tuesday 15th** School Banking
- **School Concert**
- **Wednesday 16th** Kindy Orientation
- **Library**
- **Last Day Term 4**
- **Thursday 17th** Staff Development Day
- **Friday 18th** Staff Development Day

**JANUARY:**
- **Wednesday 26th** Staff Development Day
- **Thursday 27th** Students Return to School

**DOLPHIN MARINE MAGIC EXCURSION:** What an experience. The children were very excited about catching the train, I think the highlight was the toilet! Well done students you were very well behaved.

**HAMPER:** We have a fantastic raffle with heaps of prizes to win. Should be making selling tickets easier.

Each family has received a minimum of 20 tickets to sell at $2 each or 3 for $5. If you are able to sell more, please let us know as there are plenty of books available. **Money raised from this raffle will fund our excursion to Dolphin Marine Magic.**

**SCHOOL BANKING:** School banking day is Tuesday, please bring bank books to the office in the morning.

**LIBRARY:** Library is every Wednesday. Attached to last weeks newsletter were books that need to be returned to school by the end of term. Please have a check at home for any school library books.

**ASSEMBLY:** Assembly will be held **every second Friday at 2.45 pm in the new classroom** commencing **Friday 11th December.**
CLASS NEWS

See Costume List.

Some items have been organised at school.

We are planning a full dress rehearsal this Thursday—10th December—Could everyone bring in their costumes for the rehearsal.

Barbara Walsh
Principal

SANTA'S ADDRESS: Anyone wishing for their children to send a letter to Santa may do so at the following address:

   NORTH POLE
   9999

There is a special posting box inside the Post Office at Casino.
Costumes

Calem—Captain Kirk  - School Uniform/Insignia (already made)
  - Sunglasses

Daniel—Mr Spock  - School Uniform/Insignia (already made)
  - Sunglasses

John—Lcdr Scott  - School Uniform/Insignia (already made)
  - Sunglasses
  - Suit and tie for Ben

Brayden—Luke Skywalker - Light Sabre
  - White Jacket
  - Jim Phelps  - Black/Ninja-like

Braxton—Indiana Jones - Whip and hat
  - Steve McGarrett  - Sunglasses

Michaela—Lt Nyoto  - School Uniform/Insignia (already made)
  - Sunglasses

Jaydah—99  - Trench Coat and Wig
  - Marcia Brady  - Nice Dress

Kaitlyn—Crew  - School Uniform
  - Cindy Brady  - Dress—Pink

Ben—Danny Williams  - Shirt and Tie
  - Maxwell Smart  - Suit from John

Levi—Klingon Leader  - School Uniform

Matthew—Dr McCoy  - School Uniform

Justin—Crew Member  - School Uniform
  - Bobby Brady  - Any tee-shirt